13 Requests submitted from 1999 to 2010
(acknowledged or neglected)

(1) 沖縄県在沖米海兵隊北部訓練場内ヘリパッド建設予定地の見直しに関する要望書
Request for revision of the planned helipad construction site in US Marine Corps Northern Training Area, Okinawa Island. (Submitted to Government in 1999) Government is planning to conduct the construction work without responding to the request.

(2) 上関原子力発電所建設予定地の自然の保全に関する要望書
Resolution on the conservation of the nature at the proposed site of Kaminoseki Nuclear Power Plant site (Submitted to govt and Chugoku Electric Power Co in 2001) See (13)

A Demand for protection of subtropical coral ecosystems in eastern coast of Okinawa Island in which dugong survives. (Submitted to govt in 2000) Government has not change the proposed site of the new air base, which is the coral reef and sea glass beds at Henoko, Nago City.

(3) 鳥取県内に飛来するサメ類を保護するための行動計画の作成を求めめる要望書
Request for the avoidance of insecticide use in West Nile fever vector mosquito control. (Submitted to govt in 2005) Voluntary restraint of fenthion use was requested by government in 2006.

(4) 有明島の環境改善に関する要望書
Request for constitution of "Exotic Species Management law Act (provisional title)". (Submitted to govt in 2000) The Invasive Alien Species Act was legislated and went into effect in 2004.

(5) 日本海横断道路（道路静内中札内線）の工事中止を求める要望書
Request for the environmental improvement restoration of the Ariake Sea. (Submitted to govt in 2001) No measures have been taken.

(6) "外来種管理法（仮称）"の制定に向けての要望書
Request for revision of the planned helipad construction site in US Marine Corps Northern Training Area, Okinawa Island. (Submitted to Government in 1999) Government is planning to conduct the construction work without responding to the request.

(7) 日高横断道路（道路静内中札内線）の工事中止を求める要望書
Resolution on demand to assess the environmental impacts of the proposed Kaminoseki Nuclear Power Plant. (Submitted to govt and Chugoku Electric Power Co. in 2001) See (13)

(8) 鳥取県内に飛来するサメ類を保護するための行動計画の作成を求めめる要望書
Request for the consolidation of the construction plan for Trans-Hidaka-Mountains Road (Hokkaido Prefectural Shizunai-Nakasatsunai Route). (Submitted to govt and pref. govt in 2002) The plan has been stopped since 2002.

(9) 西表島内中地区におけるリゾート施設建設の中断と環境影響評価の実施を求める要望書
The demand for suspension of the construction work of a resort hotel and for re-assessment of its environmental impact with regard to conservation of the terrestrial and coastal biodiversity of Urauchi area on Inomote Island, Okinawa, Japan. (Submitted to pref. govt and Unimat Life Co. in 2003) Unimat Group has built and started a resort hotel in 2004 without responding to the request.

(10) 尖閣諸島魚釣島の野生化ヤギの排除を求める要望書
Appeal for the eradication of introduced goats on Uotsuri-jima in the Senkaku Islands. (Submitted to govt and pref. govt in 2003) No measures have been taken.

(11) ウエストナイル熱対策に際しての殺虫剤フエンチオンの使用回避についての要望書
Request for the avoidance of fenthion-containing insecticide use in West Nile fever vector mosquito control. (Submitted to govt in 2005) Voluntary restraint of fenthion use was requested by government in 2006.

(12) 鳥取県内中地区、平取・えりも線「様似-えりも区間」の工事中止を求める要望書（2005年、林野庁長官）
Request for cessation of the construction plan for the Samani–Erimo section of the trunk forest road, Biratori–Erimo Route, proposed by Japan Green Resources Corporation. (Submitted to govt.pref. govt. in 2006) The project has been stopped since 2006.

(13) 上関原子力発電所建設工事の中断と生物多様性保全のための新たな調査を求める要望書
Resolution on the suspension of construction works in the proposed site of Kaminoseki Nuclear Power Plant and a demand for re-investigation followed by measures to conserve its biodiversity. (Submitted to govt, Yamaguchi pref. govt, Kaminoseki mayor and Chugoku Electric Power Co. in 2010) Chugoku Electric Power Co. is trying to proceed with the reclamation work of the proposed site without responding to the request.
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